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Reviewed by Charles V. Moore*

"As the world's populatIOn approaches 6 bIllIon In
the year 2000 the productIvIty and ImagmatlOn of
agrIculturalIsts wIll be taxed as never before
Although there IS more food bemg produced today
than ever before. 70 to 80 percent of the earth's m·
habItants eXIst on substandard dIets, and 10 percent
are near starvatIOn" (p XI) What a well WrItten
preface to a book about agrIculture 10 the 21st cen·
tury What a challenge How succmctly the problem
of Increased populatIOn IS coupled WIth the problem
of dIstrIbutIOn What reader would not want to com
plete thIS book to fInd out how such overwhelmIng
problems are gOIng to be solved?
Arthur R T~nco, Jr , Mmlster of AgrIculture,
RepublIc of the PhIlIppInes, who wrote the prologue,
motIvates us further by admOnIshIng us not to
"allow the approachIng drums of war to deafen us to
the crIes of the hungry, for hunger has lulled more
people than all the wars put together" (p. 1)
ThIS IS a book about agrIculture and food It IS
organIzed Into fIve sectIOns WIth 42 authors con
trIbutIng 20 chapters based on a symposIUm at the
Colgate Darden Graduate School of Busmess Admm
IstratlOn of the UnIversIty of VIrgInIa Any sympo
sIUm organIzer would be hard put to brIng together
a more ImpressIve group of authors_ Among the 42
contrIbutors are 20 deans, drrectors, preSIdents, or
vIce preSIdents of colleges of agrIculture, agrIcultural
experIment statIons, InstItutes, or theIr eqUIvalents
In addItIon, a half-dozen department charrmen or
holders of endowed charrs In UnIversItIes have con
trIbuted therr best thoughts If these people don't
have the answers, there probably aren't any
UnlIke many edItors of symposIa proceedIngs, thIS
one has done,a commendable Job of mtroducmg each
sectIOn WIth a brIef overvIew of the papers contamed
therem WIth an attempt to show how these papers
Interrelate and contrIbute to the sectIOnal thrust
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SectIOn 1 sets the stage, fOCUSIng on natural resources
and agrIculture WIth chapters on land, soIl, forestry,
energy, and publIc polIcy AgrIcultural economIsts
wIll fmd lIttle new In thIS sectIOn, the old questIOns
of property rIghts and IImltmg them for the publIc
good, SOIl erOSIOn, and multIple use of forest lands
are predIcted to stIll be WIth us In the next century
Mlssmg IS any recognItIOn of the debate WIth the so
called school of publIc chOIce, whIch IS flexmg ItS
polItical muscles of late and whose advocates wlthm
Federal resource management agencles have pressed

for the sale of pubhc lands, rapId expansIOn of 011
and mIneral leasmg, and creatIOn of markets for
tradItIOnally nonmarket goods The reader WIll
receIve the fIrst Inkhng from thIS sectIon that the
book's focus IS not necessarIly on-world agrIculture
and global food supphes when clearly all contrIbutors
lImIt therr remarks to domestIc resource problems
From sectIon 2, "AgrIcultural Research and Technol
ogy," and sectIOn 3, "The Farmer of Tomorrow," one
gets the sense that there IS no food problem - that
70 to 80 percent of the world's populatIOn are not ex
IstIng on substandard dIets or that 10 percent are
not at or near sta.vatlOn dIetary levels The only
apparent lImItIng factors are the lack of research
funds, technIcal personnel, and computer software
ContrIbutIOns In these two sectIOns become the
choreography for a technologIcal pep rally complete
WIth porn-porn shakers and marchIng bands Technol
ogy WIll WIn tOnIght' One can even conJure up VI
sIons of a sub-Saharan peasant farmer In the next
century sittIng at hiS Apple II keyboard optimizIng
next year's productIon matrix.

SOCIal SCIentists who, through dInt of hOard work and
perseverence or by sluppmg wIlly nIlly, somehow
reach sectIOn 4, "FInanCIng Agriculture," Will be
amply rewarded WIth some very perceptIve contribu
tIOns, espeCIally from Walter MInger, senIor vIce
preSident of Bank of AmerICa, who WrItes on
"CapItal Investment and the Busmess of Agriculture"
MInger's forecast IS, In thiS revIew's OpInIOn, right
on the mark: "
an Increased debt burden and the
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cost of carrymg such heavy habilltles will force the
use of options other than the traditIOnal farm flrlancI
mg mstruments. Many farm and agrlbusmess balance
sheets will be restructured to reflect the mteres~s of
owners, mvestors, short-term lenders, trade credl'
tors, medium and long-term lenders, lessors, part
ners and JOInt venturers" (p 259). ThiS chapter ~Ione
IS worth the price of the book.
I

I

With their vigor renewed, agricultural economists
should be able to sail through the fmal sectIOn of the
book, "The World Expectattons'for Agriculture Dr
Gale Johnson's chapter on "Agriculture and US
Trade Pohcy," mtroduces the reader for the first
time to the reahzatlOn that everythmg doesn't
always turn out the best m thiS, the best of all POSSI'
ble worlds Pohcles that extend the self-mterestlof
developed natIOns are often detrimental to the ~co
nomic growth of developmg countries An excellent
amphfymg chapter by W Arthur LeWIS, "Devel~ped
and.Developmg Countries," further develop the~e
pohcy confltcts

'I

I

The book ends on an upbeat note With an epilog
which views agriculture of the 21st century as a
giant cornucopia driven by the engme of technological
mnovatlOn Plants Will produce their own fertlhzer
and ltvestock pests will die of starvatIOn because of
thedack of compatible hosts Crops Will grow m
hitherto mhospltable environments, and a lonesome
corporate farmer Will prepare to plant-the back 4,000
by sltppmg a floppy disk mto the farm's computer
Those who dehght m readmg tracts which gaze
through an almost Pollyanmsh crystal ball at a
potential cornucopia of food and fiber, which may
burst forth from our agricultural research, estab·
hshments, can no doubt pass many pleasant hours
readmg thiS book Those seekmg solutIOns to world
hunger and the maldlstrlbutlOn of food, even wlthm
our domestic enVirons, should probably look else
where Those m search of tractable research topics
m the areas of structure, fmance, and trade pohcy
should be stimulated by last two sectIOns of thiS
book, which I recommend to them.
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Prospects for Soviet Grain Production
BrIgltta Young. Boulder, Colo WestVlew Press,
1984, 216 pp, $20 (paper).

Reviewed by Jim Cole'

In Prospects for Somet Gram Productwn, Brlgltta
Young, a graduate student at the Umverslty of WIS
consm, has produced a prImer on agricultural prob
lems that have persisted 10 the Soviet Umon smce
the RevolutIOn As such, the title IS somewhat
mlsleadmg
The book begms With an mterestmg and mformatlve
three chapters The fIrst detaus long-term geographi
cal and geologICal problems that have plagued Soviet
planners It meludes subsectIOns on land use,
weather conditIOns, and SOli types But the techmcal
degree of the materIal presented 10 these chapters IS
probably too high for most readers Furthermore, 10
formatIOn which IS merely reproduced here Is-readily
avaIlable and probably already slttmg on most
Soviet researchers' bookshelves Throughout thiS
sectIOn, Young uses Paul Lydolph's Geography of the
USSR Top.cal Analysts and the USSR AgTtcultural
Atlas pubhshed by the Central Intelhgence Agency
(ClAim 1974 One CitatIOn whlch'would prove to be a
useful reference IS Nyle Brady's The Nature and
Propert,es of SOtls, whICh contains everythmg you
ever wanted to know about soIls 10 the Soviet Union
and the world
The second chapter, "StatistICal Problems," IS sur
prIsmgly short Although notmg that some agricul
tural data, are mlssmg from long-term serIes, the
text falls to mentIOn that smce 1981 the Soviets have
not prOVided gram productIOn or YIeld data, whIch
they'agreed to do when they SIgned the US-USSR
Agriculture Agreement Thus, some years that
mIght prove the most mterestmg of all have been
omitted from Young) analYSIS Other data, as Young
pomts out (Soviet gram stocks data, for examplel,
have never been pubhshed.
The most valuable and mterestmg portIOn of the
book IS the thIrd chapter whIch puts the gram pro
ductIOn problem mto perspectIve. Whereas D Gale
Johnson and Karen McConnell Brooks 10 Prospects
for SOVtet AgTtCUlture m the 1980s (see AgTtcultural
·The reviewer IS an economist
Economics DIVISion, ERS
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With

the International

EconomIcs Research, Wmter 1984, Vol. 36. No 1, pp
23-241 conSidered Soviet agrICulture from the fifties
to the present, Young presents mformatIon about the
history of Soviet agriculture from the post-Revolu
tIOnary perIOd to the present With some mterestmg
gram trade data from the early 20th century
In an attempt to assess the Impact of external forces
on Soviet agrIcultural performance, Young devotes a
chapter of her book to a "CrItique of Recent Western
Analyses of Soviet Gram Shortfalls .. ThiS crItIque,
however, IS limIted to a diSCUSSIOn of the. author's
dissatIsfactIOn With the CIA gram productIOn model
and a "computer" model that she and colleague Jill
Auburn put together to test the,I,mpact of weather
on gram productIOn and to test If the margmal
returns to gram productIOn regarding technological
mputs (In partIcular, fertulzer) are dlmlmshmg
Young does not diSCUSS U S Department of Agricul
ture methodologies currently used by the Economic
Research SerVice, the Foreign Agricultural Ser,vlce,
and the World Agricultural Outlook Board
Young and Auburn encountered problems With the
model from the start Weather data (temperature
and preCIpitatIOn) were gathered from only one
weather statIOn per reglon, Kiev, for example; was
the surrogate for "Southern European USSR and the
Ukrame " Furthermore, after unsuccessful attempts
to solve multIcolhnearIty problems (usmg fertIhzer
use and tractors as separate varIablesl, Young and
Auburn used fertIhzer use alone to represeut tech
nological development Even so, they were able to
explam only half the VarIatIOn 10 Yields Young con
eludes that the model was unable to substantiate
either the claim that weather Is·the chief hmltmg
determmant of Soviet gram productIOn or the Idea
that marginal returns for agrlcultura) mputs 10 the
USSR are dlmmlshing That IS the difficulty of usmg
statIstIcal models to estImate Soviet gram productIon

Prospects for SOVtet Gram Productwn tends to
preach as It mforms, and rehes hea vuy on eXlstmg
pubhcatIons Only 10 rare Instances are any Russlan
language sources noted, and 10 those cases they are
used for data only-not concepts. Consldermg the
expensive prIce tag on the book, I expected more.
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Closing the Cereals Gap with Trade and Food Aid
Barbara Huddleston, Research Report No. 43,
International Food Policy Research InstItute,
Washington, D.C., 1984, 107 pp., free upon request.

Reviewed by Mathew Shane"

Barbara Huddleston's report whIch focuses on devel
OpIng the magnItude of food aId and trade WIth
developIng countrIes both hIstorIcally and to 1990 IS
an Important effort on an Important subject It
should be put on the "must" readIng lIst for anyone
Interested In questIons relatIng to food ald. Although
It IS a research publIcatIOn mtended prImarIly for
other agrIcultural economIsts In the food aId and
development assIstance areas, the ImplIcatIOns of the
analYSIS are extremely Important for polIcymakers
as well Bemg an ambItIOUS effort, It has both the
strengths and weaknesses of such efforts
On the posItIve SIde, the author develops and presents
the fll'st consIstent serIes on world food aId and
trade In cereals over a 20-year perIOd, 1961-81 The
trends, compOSItIOn, growth rates, and Import depen
dence ratIos are thoroughly presented and analyzed
based on major geographIC regIOns - ASIa, LatIn
AmerIca, North Afrlca/Mlddle East, and Sub-Saharan
AfrIca-as well as hlgh-, mlddle-, and low-mcome
developIng countrIes Huddleston Includes data on 99
countrIes In her study
Some of her conclUSIOns merIt serIOUS consIderatIOn
by pohcymakers In donor countrIes'
• For all Income groups and for all regIOns except
for'Sub-Saharan AfrIca, food aId per capIta
[F]ood aId per
declIned after the early sIxtIes
caPIta In lOW-Income countrIes IS now less than
half of what It was 20 years ago, and
total Im
ports of cereals per capIta declIned for thIS
group alone (p 25)
• Although most countrIes want to prOVIde
enough food to elImInate hunger and malnutrI
tIOn, not all have equal success In domg so [In
deed In] 1977-79 average per capIta Intake
of the FAO/WHO
was less than 90 percent
standard
[In 28 countrIes] (pp. 35-36)
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•

27 countrIes had serIously Inadequate per
capIta food supplIes m 1977-78 For 14 of them
current consumptIOn IS less than It was m
1961-63 (p 38)

• Of countrIes WIth adequate food supphes, 21
receIved food aId and 14 dId not. Those recelv
109 food aId accounted for 38 percent of total
food aId at that tIme Two of them, Egypt and
the RepublIc of Korea, took 30 of that 38 per
cent (p 38)
• If the mean for per capIta food aId had been
hIgher for low-mcome countrIes WIth madequate
food avaIlabIlItIes and lower for mlddle- and
hIgh-Income countnes WIth adequate food avaIl
abIlItIes, the senousness of the food supply
problem could have been reduced even WIth no
mcrease In food aId It does appear, however,
that on the whole, large quantItIes of food aId
are flowmg to countrIes that need It, though m
msufflclent amounts (p 40)

The results support the conclUSIOn, whIch IS emerg
Ing from global hunger studIes, that the world IS
dIVIded mto countrIes that are successful at develop
ment and those that are not Those that have devel
oped an economIc base over the past 20 years can
look forward to vIgorous growth and trade, whereas
those that have not wIll face IncreaSIngly serIous dIf
fICultIes For the polIcy makers Involved WIth devel
opment prospects In the thIrd world, one must be
concerned WIth how we can defme food aId and devel
opment assIstance programs whIch encourage the
less successful developmg countrIes to get mto a
long-term self-sustammg development path rather
than become long-term welfare recIpIents The fac
tual background presented m thIS report prOVIdes a
foundatIOn upon whIch such program deCISIOns can
be made
These are the strong pomts of the report, and
Huddleston and the InternatIOnal Food PolIcy
Research InstItute (IFPRI) should be commended on
the analYSIS However, some problems also flow from
a report WIth mUltIple objectIves Much of It IS
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devoted to the problems wIth and resolutIOns of
Issues related to data derIvatIons and procedures
Although these Issues are Important for profes·
slOnals, mdeed ERS' own efforts on Food Aut Needs
and AvaIlabIlity are of th,s sort, some reorgamzatIon
of the materIal mIght have made Huddleston's
research more useful to a broader audIence.
Another Issue of fundamental 'Importance that she
does not serIously address IS why some countrIes

end up reqUITmg food aId and others do not What
dlstmgUlshes successful countrIes from unsuccessful
ones? UntIl we can answer these questIons, all our
aId efforts wIll remam somewhat of a shot m the
dark
I look forward to the further studIes W hlCh should
develop out of thIs one at IFPRI, and I apprecIate ItS
depth and perspectIve

In Earlier Issues
Increased specIalIzatIOn of productIon tends to
decrease the elastIcIty of supply because eqUIpment
and skIlls tend to become hIghly specIalIzed and less
mobIle. Other thmgs equal, the greater the specIal·
IzatlOn, the more unstable the returns The relevant
prIce spreads become narrower and gIven percentage
challges m prIce for commod,t,es bought and sold can
cause a larger percentage change m returns
Allen B. Paul
Vol.-26, No.2, AprIl 1974
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